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credulous enough to believe what was '-toila
them without seeking to understand the whys
and wherefores for themselves. And, as we
do not accept without question the views of
our predecessors, neither will the coming gen.
eration, accept ours. Bishop Hall says: "God
bath given to mati a busy soûil, the agitation
wbertof cannot but,'through timre arnd experi.
ence, work out many hidden truths ; to sup.
press this would be no other than injuriaus te
mankind, wbose minds, like unto so usany
candles, should lie kindied by each other."
But very often, wbile groping in the darkness,
we believ'e ourselves te, have found light wben
it does net exist. There are thousan-is of
alluring theories which lead us on, tempting us
with plausible arguments backed up by appa-
ently indisputable statements, until. in the
perplexity, we lose hold of firm ground and
find ourselves utterly and bopelessly at sea.
Tbousands bave been-wrecked on the hidden
rocks of ilspiritualism," 1.' fatalism," etc. "A
slight knowledge of pbilosophy oiten inclineth
a mani to atheismn, but depth- in philosophy
bringeth men's minds te religion." There are,
howevcr, fewer atbeists than skeptics, for even
if it'were possible to behold the manifestation
of intelligence :.n creation and doubt the exist-
ence of a Creator, we canr4ot deny the exist-
ence-of God without destroying man's nobulîty.
If we lie not akin to, God in spirit, how know
we that we are more than a higher species of
animal? Having no destination, we* are meie
waifs in creatiori. Even could solid argu-
niênts of niuch higher kind than bas ever been
adcluced for Darwinismn be presented, ail nob>le
nature would revoit against it. Witb regard
to, the religious phase of the question, the
s1ýahôwness and incotusistencies of rnny pro-
fessed Christians is the one of the chief founda-
tiens of modern skepticism. One may be
wavering between twe opinions, undecided
wýhether te accept or reject Cbristianity.
Hypocrisy in a professed Christian naturally
éaýe à ravulsion of feeling, and we are led to
&iobît, eiot .only the sincerity of ail Christiains,
but the very existence of Christianity, silencîng
the accusattons of conscience by recaliing these

1.incensistencies. '"An atbeist is but a mad
derider' of piety, but a hypocrite ntakçs a, sctbiQ
jest of G» n ,td religion."

We cannot pierce the thick clouds lying lie-
tween us and futurity. The deepest rescarches
have failed to throw furtber light on the grear
problem of life and death, or upon the being
and character of the Almighty and out relation
ta Hlm. It is an endless repetitioti cf St.
Paul's saying : "The worid by wisdotn knew
flot God." What, then, is practical religion?
Is it not to receive the Kingdom of God as a
littie child ? There are those of firni mind
and large intellect, of wide research and pro.
found knowledge, who, cti g thus, have corne
to a light, which to thetn bas been clbar and
satisfying, of the truths of the Bible. They
could as soon doubt any of the accepted reve.
lations of science as of this revelation 'within
them. They knovw shereof they speaic; and ir
is not two or three here ar.d there, but it is a
great company of tho.-e whom no one has ever
darcd to cati insincere or weak who hear this
testimony. No one can disprove it. lie niay
reason away a hundred interpretations tat
have beenh given to passages in the Bible, but
no criticism that. bas ever been applied can
touch this argument. The atternpt is vain, as
the search has hitherto proved for the princip)le
of life. No analysis of the soul, however
subtie, can contradict our consciousness. The
ideaiist in philosophy neyer acteri upon hi,;
principles. Whatever mat i nay have reasoned
himself irtto, his conscbousness, like an Ithuriel
spear, cati put to flight the whoie parapher-
nalia of doubt that touches bis actual position
and relations in life. Because we have
awakened to see that a great many of our
fancies about nature were foolish. atid our de-
cisions narrow, shali we discredît everything
that bas been r!ceivecl ilpon whatever autthority?
Tbat surely v ould be wveakness ; arad, since no
testimony can be brougbt to overturn that of
the bonest Christian, these searchers a(ter
truth, if they would " pr.ve ail things," ait
bound to put themnselves in an attitude of coin,
plete receptivitv before tbey reject the nsost
important of ail conclusions, namely: the tritlh
of revelation. L. S

Value the friendship of him who stands by
yon in the storm; swarms of iniects will ýur«
round you in the sunshine,


